Effect of maternal pregnancy-induced hypertension on neonatal immunity.
To explore the effect of pregnancy-induced hypertension (PIH) on immune system of neonate. Materials and Methods Sixty neonates whose mothers suffered from PIH were selected and divided into preeclampsia group (n=28) and gestational hyperten sion (GH) group (n=32) according to severity of mother's condition. Thirty neonates having healthy mothers were enrolled as control group. The base clinical characteristics of neonates were collected and umbilical vein blood was drawn to detect the distribution of lymphocyte antigen, immune globulin, and complement level. The gestational week, birth weight, head circumference, and one minute Apgar score of both PIH groups were lower than those of control group, and preeclampsia group was lower than GH group (p < 0.05). There was significant difference between preeclampsia group and control group in blood, routine and blood glucose levels Concerning blood glucose levels, both PIH groups were lower than control group, and preeclampsia group was lower than GH group (p < 0.05). Content of IgG and complement C4 of GH group was lower than those of control group; IgG level of preeclampsia group was also lower than GH group (p < 0.05). PIH of pregnant mother affects the immunity of neonate, and more severe PIH will more negatively affect immunity of neonate.